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CABLE TOLLS MAY 
BE STILL TOWER

PREMIER J. K. FLEMMING 
AND HON. MR. MORRISSEY 

ENTERTAINED ON COAST
Vancouver Greeis -p^p piQpj p IS BETWEEN 

New Brunswick MONTREAL AND ST. JOHN 
Ministers

PREMIER CONTINUES 
TO BOOST PROVINCE

GREAT BANQUET 
FOR MR. BORDENI *

iHon. L. P. Pelletier 
Hopes for Another 

Reduction
SAID UTILE mvors sTHi

OWNED CABLES

Celebrate Annivers- PQVU|[RS 
ary of General 

Elections.
BIG FUNCTION IN 

MONTREAL HOTEL

Premier Flemming will 
be Among Invited 

-0 Guests—Aim is to Make
Gathering Repaesenta- 
tive of AH Canada.

STIND BUTPREPIIllltG IB
■r ter

Representatiues of These Two Cities Working 
Hard to Get Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress Next Year — Proceedings at Yesterday’s 
Session. New York’s Mayor Refuses to 

be “Pumped” on Situation 
in Police Force—Admits No 

Inefficiency.

New Naval Agreements Be

tween Britain, France 

and Russia.

Addressing Representa
tive Gatherings Hon. 
Mr. Flemming Tells of 
Rapid Development 
Here and Predicts Great
er Future.

Sir Henniker Heaton 
Says Canadian Post
master General Has 
Support of Empire in 
Fighting Cable Rings.

award of a Lemieux board of arbitra
tion In the western machinists' strike, 
said that the Lemieux act provided 
for everything but its enforcement 
On President Watters’ suggestion, all 
resolutions dealing with the Lemieux 
act will be referred to a committee re
presenting the interested union.

St. John Wants It.

The convention got down to busi
ness today. There are 260 delegates 
present, the largest in the history of 
the congress. Many reports and re
solutions were presented and refer 
red to the respective committees and 
most of these will report tomorrow. 
The discussion on the Lemieux Act 
will be heard by Sir George Askwith 
who arrives tomorrow, being in Car 
nada for the purpose of studying the 
Workingmen’s Act.

Wilkinson, Vancouver, west
ern organizer in British Columbia and 
Alberta, reported that the chief prob
lem was oriental and foreign labor. 
Encouraging progress in organizing 
was being made. James Stevenson, 
organizer for Ontario, stated that the 
work was hindered by the influx of 
European labor.

The election of officers and the 
choice of next year’s place of con 
vention will be held on Thursday. 
Montreal and St. John, N. B., are 
noth working hard to get the conven-

Guelph, Ont., Sept. 16 —The entente 
cordiale betwen the British and Ca
nadian labor organisations was em
phasized at the Traded and Labor 
Congress today by the receipt of a 
cable Staline that W. Thorne had 
been elected a deleeate from the Bri
tish trades union congress now In ses
sion to the Trades and Labor Con- 
pies ot Canada for next year. The 
Canadian organization will reciprocate 
by appointing a delegate to the Bri 
tlsh congress. One of the speakers 
stated that British labor news so fre
quently came through unfriendly 
channels that a closer bond of com
munication was necessary to effect 
a complete understanding.

XWILL INCREASE THE
BRITISH STRENGTH.

New York, N. Y.. Sept. 10.—For 
about two hours this afternoon Wil
liam J. Gaynor, mayor of New York, 
sat in a witness chair at the city 
hail, and parried with picturesque re
tort and evasion, the attempts of coun
sel for an aldermanic committee to 
learn his views on the police situa
tion brought to a head by the murder 
of the gambler, Herman Rosenthal 
Three times he threatened to leave 
the stand because he considered the 
questions irrelevant, twice he denounc
ed the hearing as a scandal mongering 
excursion, and often through his tes 
timon y he repeated that attempts to 
scandalize him would be in vain, for 
he had lived in the city too long and 
had begun his efforts to purify th*> 
city government long before Emory R 
Buckner, counsel for the commttte, 
was born.

At no time during his examination 
would he admit that the police de
partment was inefficient. He expressed 
renewed confidence in Commissioner 
Waldo and declared that if the social 
evil flourished, it was at least on the 
decrease, and was a lesser evil than 
police blackmail which he had tried 
to eradicate.

Four things he said he had brought 
about in the department. First, he had 
done away with police violence and 
clubbing; second, he had forbidden the 
practice of policemen degrading them 
selves to get evidence against dis
orderly houses by consorting with im 
moral women ; third, he had insisted 
on the interity of the civil service, so 
that ‘ Murphy or anybody else cant 
influence appointments" ; fourth, he had 
done away with graft in connection 
with the enforcement of the liquor 
laws. This graft, he said, had amount 

$3,000,000 annually.

tvDespatch from Paris Plainly 

„ , . , .. . Intimates that Preparations
Montreal, Sept. 10.—A meeting o Soecial to The Standard.

. Jnlsentlal citlMM WM held today at ^re Going Forward Against Vancouver, Sept. lil.-The Canadian 
the offices of L. T. Marecnai, tv. v... ciub tbi8 afternoon and the New
baoque1*which\h# r?" Vbo, “Contemplated German At- B=ek 

rX^Si^'c^llS tack.” _____ Honk

chairman of the general committee. Flemming told ot the tremendous poa
Fdur subcommittees were app Paris, Sept. 10.—The recently nego- slbillties in latent land now being de-
anu immediately set to wo uaied Fiencb-Russtan naval conven- veloped In the eastern provinces,
enthusiasm. ... , ti0„ and the older Anglo-French con- some 350, all former New Brunswick

r/ Vo’ctock sharp" iu vention .elating lo the Mediterranean era, greeted hla remarks with great 
o' September at J o clock sharp m wj]| ^ bl.ought practical opera- enthusiasm.
the Windsor Hotel, under the presl ^ wUUu a few daJa when ihe Premier Flemming announced that
deucy of L. J^^a ’ K. C_, P French fleet which heretofore, has st. John possessed much of the splr-
dent of the Llberal-conservathe Club ^ ^ head(luarter5 at Brest, will he it ot the west. Eleven millions were 
“X.X ?.1, ' „l!L b P permanently transferred to Toulon, being spent on ihe waterfront, and
Ï'X .>Î.U,!.1tendered to This naval move will give to France- the working capacity of the harbor 

Invitations are he g complete control ot the Mediterranean would thus he doubled St John was
S.r , JÏÏ''. Premier Flem Possibly in combination with the to become the gateway of the comCharles McBride and P e F* triple alliance, aul will leave to Eng merce of Canada on the Atlantic,
ralng, of New Brunswick, land tho deteuce of the Noah Sea, Not only was the Canadian Pactflc
thewson, premier of Prtnoe Edward is wha# Rualla guards lhe Baltlc Sea. going to St. John, but the St. John
Und. It it expected that all the Expert, point out that with the Rus Valley Railway was being built to _ _tip II11IU llllfiT

| leagues ot th« Kt. Horn R. L. Borde >laQ flMt lhe Baltu, the sirength Grand Falls, and the O. T. P would plllr T II T III IWiflnlV UIIUI
" , will accompany him on the day of the Britiab fiett will be materially run also a bunch through that part IHIIL I H J- I ll> lUlltlM I il 11 il I

question. increased agalnet any contemplated ui the province. It would soon be || fi 11 MIL LIL If Hill I IIUH I

dre SranSTi... mnrni/Tn McprpjnD N 1 uyfiEPYasttipmsr^. ~111 IliurLulUn 111 ft nnlm
ing New Brunswick to British Colum - —nnu v Dm ipc mu pi nninprovlnce'end Ur H.I. rULluL UR rft. .nUftu

Urged An Imperial Spirit.
In the afternoon before two hunr 

dred representative citizens of Van
couver, the Premier pleaded for estab
lishment of a strong imperial spirit 
between the east and west.

"Now we are out of swaddling 
clothes, we must take a greater share 
of the responsibilities of the empire, 
we are now full grown members of the 
empire family, and should do our part.
I am imperialistic enough to be ready
to fight, if any one of the great states New York, Sept. 10.—Four brother 
of the British empire were attacked inspectors of Cornelius G. Hayes, re- 
end 1 believe anyot the great sitter ceat|y ttripped o6 hls badge, and re-
tance in time at trouble ” duced by police commissioner Waldo road near this city.

Hon. John Morrissey drew alien- for making alleged false étalements ably a score ot others who sought 
tlon to the shale and Iron deposits .reflecting on the commissioner, took relief at local hotels who were n
ZrÆcM counties^'ns- **>« wi,Mas 8t>od ^ Thre.^pro minent railroad men had
feirlng to the development of the re tei* thl8 afternon in **half of the de narrow escapes from death. The pri 
sources by the Drummond» of MonV Partment and swore that Waldo had vale car attached to the rear of the 

Shipbuilding tin St. John was Dever Instructed them not to molest traiu carried W. H. Concion, presi- 
aainina a miw impetus. In a few years disorderly houses. Hayes contends deut of thy road; w. J. Watterson, of 
fhe nrovince would be second only to that he did receive such instructions tiuffaie superintendent of the division, 
British CoÎLmÏ Vthe value of Its and it is the truth of this statement auJ plaident Dunston, of the Fort 
aDDle orchards and exports. that iB being threshed out. Wayne and Western Railroad. This

PHe remarked that he knew some Tetence Farley’J? cat was attached to an engine and
thins of the feeling that binds the the department, asked all four witnes bauie(i back t0 the station here where wo provtocL oif the sympatheUc ses practlcally the «ame ^uestion^ hel(i unlll the track could be
rhord that nermeates every man of Did Commissioner \\ aldo histruct tleared and allow it a passage east-
New Brunswick, tn British Columbia. Tou J!V®Tb*wh!ch '«3 "riched 11 *** leàred thl! ,,tîrm>a“ ,l'at
He felt glad that so much of the fu- orderly houses. To whl h al P eeveral dead would be found under the 
ture civilization of British Columbia In sukstance^ No Ne'er debris, but at 6.45 o'clock tonight when
was in the hands et New Brunswick Captain Hayes trial was conciuoeo th tracks were pretty well ' cleared
r,??ZXr:.l£ noomXjepuîy6 Commiastone^McKay, - -o-ie, were discovered, 
^‘«.“g.id™ m.STlfeBp."n“ who presided, reserved decision.

New Brunswlckers Do Well.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. *"10.—Hon. L. P. Pel

letier does not intend to rest satisfied 
with cable rate reductions so far ob
tained by him.

"Let it be understood," he said to- 
da>. That Canada has not accepted 
thts^ reductions as final. We may 
agree to them, but we will reserve the 
right to do as we think best after con
sultation with the sister dominions 
of Australia and New Zealand.

Discussing Sir *J. Henniker Heaton’» 
proposal for a two ceut a word ratu 
tmoughout the world, Mr. Pelletier 
said: "It is too big a step and there 
is no use talking oi it right away."

Laborers Must Have $25.
The Immigration îegulation requir

ing the immigrant to be possessed 
of $2f. is to be enforced in regard to 
railroad laborers. For some time rail- 

laborers have come in under an

,1
Lemieux Act Scored.

There was a considerable discus 
sion of the efficiency of the Lemieux 
act, and a strongly hostile feeling was 
apparent. A resolution was passed 
emphatically protesting against the 
Dominion government granting any 
further public aid to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway until employes are as
sured terms as favorable as those en
joyed by other railway men in the 
same territory. The Dominion govern
ment was also commended for "not 
giving over the new Transcontinent
al to be operated by strike breakers.' 
One delegate referring to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific’s refusal to accept the

1

J. W.

exception to the general regulations, 
and representations have been made 
to the government that the regulation 
has been evaded, many of the men 

finding their way to the con
struction camps.

> Mr. Pelletier Praised.
London, Sept. 10 —Sir John H. Hea

ton spoke today in the highest terms 
in praise of Hon. L. P. Pelletier for 
the determination with which he 
(ought here for state owned cables 
in order to break up the cable rings.

Mr. Pelletier, he said had the active 
of the Australian and New 
goveruments 

The British government for some rea
son or other, does not see its way 
to adopt the proposal, but instead has 
joined in making overtures to the com
panies. in consequence of which the 
three penny deferred telegram rate 
has been agreed upon.

Mr. Pelletier pressed for more than 
that He wanted three pence a word 
tor ordinary messages and a shilling 

lui urgent and code telegrams, 
added Sir John, he will gain

CEDIW T9 IMPORT 
CHILLED MEAT FRIM

support
Zealand in his efforts.

CHIME CO. 
FUR OPENED

Twenty-eight Persons Serious

ly Injured Through Derail

ment of Passenger Train on 

Nickel Plate Line.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC Brother Officers Deny that 
Police Commissioner Told 

Them Not To Molest Goth

am’s Disorderly Houses.
High Cost of Living Forces 

German Government to 
Consider Project Which it 

Formerly Rejected.

Additional Returns Show Com

plete Reversal of Former 
Political Conditions in Pine 

Tree State.

And,
his point, too, very soon.

persons *zqriouaiy Favorable Weather and Large
60MddeSU Attendance for the Formal

There were prov Ceremonjes Yesterday -

Exhibit Creditable.

Not Up to Capacity.
To show the absurdity of the so- 

called deterred messages. Sir John 
pointed out that the carrying 
capacity of cables to America wa® 
325,000,000 words per annum, and only 
25.uuu.00u words were sent. It was 
true there was a great rush of mes
sages duiiug a few hours every day, 

» , , . but one the sixteen line» to the Unit-
Special to The Standard. , atom» and Canada should be
nutl Sr^^he^Vharlott'e coun,; .«ri- »U«d ^ the dUpoehl vf the non-cod.

attendance. The formal opening oc @ destroyed tomorrow they would 
curred this afternoon with speech*-- reconstructed at a third of the cost 
by President F. M. Murchie Mayor paying for abandoned cables,
A. Diusmore. S. L. Peters, ot the Don # u cabifc9 watered stock and
inlon department of agriculture and lu'nderlnf and blundering past
Hon. Ueoige J. llarke. . „ ,vp|«pVed that a fair settlement withThe display m every department,. He oeliewd 0““a*f“r ^ou)d come to
unusually large and of excellent quai establishment of penny a word
tty, ft Oita, vegetables and florlcultuie ^ ms Wjth a minimum of twelve
JoTnlM" Mr «0=ï - a tor a .hilling throughout the

play would be difficult to duplicate world, 
even in a much larger centre. In fan
cy work and domestic arts, no place 
could excel the St. Stephen exhibition.
The whole show is a revelation and 
a delight to all who attend.

Gov. Wood pays a visit to the fair 
Wednesday afternoon.

It is well worth the while of any 
resident of the Maritime Provinces to 
visit the St. Stephen fair which con
tinue* until Friday evening.

L Berlin, Sept. 10.—In consequence of 
the general clamor against the unpre
cedented high prices of meat the gov
ernment, the Rundschau hears, is con 
sidering the question of facilitating 
the importation of Argentine chilled 
meat. This measure is advocated by 
countless petitions and remonstrances 
which are being addressed to the gov
ernment by the municipalities and pol
itical organizations.

The importation of Argentine frozen 
beef to now tke cry. The popular feel
ing to which the government is bend
ing, has taken possession of all classes 
and parties with the exception of the 
agrarians.

Portlwd, Maine. Sept. 10 —The poli
tical overturn In yesterday’s Maine 

election. In which the Republlc-•tate ... 
hus won back the governorship, secur- 
ed three of the four congressmen 
and a sufficient majority on a joint 
ballot in the legislature to assure 
the election of a Republican United 

' States senator, became more appar
ent today with revised and additional 
returns. Wm. T. Haines, of Waterville, 
Republican, was elected governor by 
a plurality of 8667 over Governor Fred
erick W. Wanted, Democratic can
didate, of Augusta. The vote, with 28 
small towns missing, was: Haines, 
Republican, 70,072; Plalsted, Democrat 
66.515. Two years ago the vote for 
governor was: Boute 11 Fernald, Re
publican, 64,672; F. W. Plalsted, Demo
crat, 73,425.

The missing 28 towns two years ago 
cast 761 votes for the Republican 
candidate and 846 for the Democratic 
leader.

The legislature will stand on a Joint 
ballot: 94 Republicans and 72 Demo
crats, with ten districts yet to report.

The State Senate will be made up 
, of 22 Republicans and 8 Democrats, 
J with one district missing. The house 

.4VwlU be composed of 72 Republicans 
* T and 70 Democrats, with nine districts 

missing.
Political observers were in some 

doubt as to the effect of the Republl 
can victory and the attitude of the 
P regressive leaders regarding the 
national election in November. All 
the Progressive leaders were actively 
Identified with the Republican party 
In yesterday’s election. A number of 
Republican leaders have announced 
their intention to go on the «tump 
Tor Col. Roosevelt, and in opposition 
to President Taft, for re-election, al
though up to today the same men 
worked for the Republican party’»

BRITISH BANKERS 
ME I HUGE LBAN 

Tl THE HEW CHINA

i 1UST SITS 
EASTERN OYSTERS 

DO WELL IH PACIFIC
THE HIER WHO HIVE 

FUT UP THE MONEY 
FOR TEBOY S FIGHT

AUTOPSY SHOWS 
THAT MHS. SZABO 

WHS HIT OHIWHED

I W. J. BoB. Ferris, president of the 
Liberal Association, presided ever the 
banquet given to the guests In the ev
ening. The toasts were proposed by 
J. N. Harvey to New Brunswick, and 
responded to by Hon. John Morrissey, 
8. D. Scott to British Columbia, re
sponded to by J. N. Ellis. A vote of 
thanks was moved by Dr. Brydon Jack 
and seconded by Mr. Haney. Mr. Har- 

present 17,000

$59,000,000 of British Money 
Will Go To Develop China on 
Security of the Duties on the 

Salt Industry.

Vancouver, B. C-, Sept. 10.—Dr. 
Stafford, an eminent biologist of Mc
Gill University, Montreal, after a ser 
ies of patient investigations in the 
oyster bed of British Columbia, recent 
ly reported to the fisheries committee 
of the Dominion Conservation Com 
mission that he had established be 
vond doubt that eastern oysters traus 
planted to the Pacific coast are pro 
pagating, and the possibilities of the 
industry are enormous, according to 
James White, of Ottawa, secretary 
of the commission, who to at the Ho
tel Vancouver today.

vey remarked that at 
former New Brunswick men were in 
British Columbia and Mr. Bills drew 
attention to the native bom New 
Brunswlckers who held high positions 
in the western provinces, mentioning 
Mr. Bowser, the leader of the oppo
sition. and the editors of the two lead
ing hewspspers.

D. Vont ramer presided in the after 
noon and among the guests at the 
function was Hon. J. A. Mathteson, 
premier of Prince Edward Island. A 
vote of thanks was moved by Messrs. 
John Hendry and J. N. Harvèy.

WEST HIS THE CROPS 
DOT HEEDS THE COIN 

FIR CROP MOVEMENT

More Than $72,000 Has Al

ready been Contributed to 
the Roosevelt and Johnson 

Campaign Fund.

New York, N. Y.. Sept. 10.—That 
Mrs. Rota Bzabo who waa believed 
to have been drowned while boating 
with her attorney and subsequent exe
cutor, Burton W. Gibson, on Green 
wood Lake, Orange county, came to 
her death from other causes, waa In
dicated to the euthorltlee today after 
an'autopsy on the woman’s body.

Dr George W. King, of Hudson 
county, N. J., who performed the aut
opsy, at Jersey City, assisted by Dr. 
Otto H. Schultzs, et Cornell Dnlver 
city, would give tonight no detailed 
statement, but he declared that vital 
organs had been turned over to Dr. 
Schultie lor microscopic and chemical 
analyste. A report will be made at an 
Inquest to be held Sept. 18th.

!

London, Sept. 10.—An agreement for 
a loan to China of >60,000,000 at flve 
per cent, for 40 years, was signed 
Aug. 30 by the Chinese minister, and 
a representative of Lleyda Bank. The 
loan la secured upob unpledged rev 
enue, chiefly the eelt duty. It la to 
be tree ot control ind eupervielou, 
which proved an obstacle to the loan

SSffiSKSKS WANT IMMIGRANTS TO
In cas» of default.

un pm tmm
It Is contended in some quarters that IlLLI 111 I lullLHILu
the Chinese minister was without the —— NELSON SHIELDS FOR
power to «m» the agreement. Vancouver, Be,.. 10-Sir George TH* “°^T0N •CH00L8

. MNK OM1CW. "53Ü& Moncton, Sep. 10-Six

sSSSSKe SssâhEflS

Train loads of wheat are now moving George W. Perktna and FYank

? rS-aS EmEmmk
in the movement of grain. Thresh chot. the same amount^G^orge A. 3o- 
ina of wheat is general now and oat» den. of Chicago, gave $2,000. Te» ,

sfers s sr* “■ s «war skats:

ROSE PITNOFF HIS 
MOTHER LING SWIM

JOHN JACOB ASTOFVS WILL
AGAIN BEFORE COURTS.

New York, N. T., Sept. 10.-The will 
at John Jacob Aster, who perished 
when the Titanic went down, waa ad 
mltte* te prebate today for the sec
ond time. The birth of a posthumous 
hoir made the step necoeaary. With 
the second probating a statement wee 
Sled by Bgerton W. Llnthrop. Jr., 
the Aster bnby’e guardian, In effect 
that nothing contained la the probati
should be considered an —-------
ter the heir "of any provision that It 
may be claimed le mode for Urn 
under the provisions ot the will.

London, Sept. 1».—Rose Pitnoff, of 
Boston, who has been waiting for two 
months to make an attempt to swim 
the Bnglleh Channel, today swam the 
Themes from Richmond to lower bridge 
a distance of 16 miles. Her time was 
4 hour» and 32 minutes.

Miss Pitnoff was prevented from go
ing further by darkneee. She used the 
breast stroke throughout, and took no 
nourishment.
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